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Research in the field of llPMCh concerning student evaluation and 
teacher critique vial Y;l.deo tape ha.a appeared in research journals onl7 
1Il the past six re•ra. However with video Up• becoming increaeincl7 
popular 1n the educational field, iaveetigationa are needed to both 
ai.mpliry llld to £art.her test the advantages 1a1ned by a "1dee tape 
1'acilit1. Video tape is appeari.D& more and DDre in the olassroo•, but 
little Qff is being aada of the aedi.um other than the •brple reool'd­
plqback function. Thie study ia designed to investigate two procedures 
of studslt eval.uat.ion via T.ideo tape. Bope.tuJ.lT, auch knowledp would 
allow for better UH of varioua 1n.stit\ltions• video t� fao.ilit'iee, would 
require lees operation time on the part 0£ the s�t and proteasor 1 and 
110uld provide a aigni!loani; contribution \o the az'e'll ot etudell'-teecher 
vidoo U.p• o peraUon, both at Eastern llllnois lGJ.versi� md in otheza 
insti tutiona. 
Video tape develoJX!lent dependa directly on the imagination of the 
teache.r and the stLldant. Tb.is st'ldy 1• an atterlpt to place a nev 
perspective on tbe use ot the medium without sign1!1cantly placing added 
time requirement• on tba tucher .or t.be .tud.ent. When coapariag the 
findings o! other studies, it is apparent that maey Tideo tape qatans 
l 
2 
introduce 011t.sid.e variablea vhi.Qh deatroy the 4.llassroo• aituat.ion. For 
exaple, 'fideo t.ape equipment ia dollied into �e daeired ro<M, or the 
students are taken to a claaaroom-studio tor purposes or tapiag the 
"a-..rage .apeech.•1 However, Eastern Illinoia t1niverait7• a completel.J 
remote cont.mlled tel.-rision equipment o�f er• one of the purest cl auroom 
si tuatione !or the ut111zation of video tape. With these features :Uf!T 
of the outside variable• foreign to the classroom but encountered 1n the 
studio or portable ndeo concept can be ellm1nated. It has long been 
argued b.Y speech theorists \hat it the claasroOll situation is going to be 
te st.ed end analyHd, the classroom atmosphere imurt be preaent. Such 
f'actors as caerae, camermnen, production onnns. d!rectora, and other 
pieces of equipment mat not be present to aot aa poNible extraneous 
variablea.2 
If video tape 1• to be osed in the speech claaa, some Jax>ldedge 
or the scientifical.17 dar1Yed resulta of student aelf-trYaluation via 
video tape muat be diecovered. Serving ecs the "student• s lllirror." 
student evaluation vi• video tape abould be researched aod appl.Ud. 
Previous r eaearch baa focused mainly on student 1tt1tudea toward 
the '1ae of Y1deo tape, teaching 'Yi.a video tape, and evaluation ot 
1:e.rt i. Bradl.q• "An �erimcltel studJ ot th• Btteot1Tene•a ot 
the Video-Recorder in 'te9Ch1ng a Besio Speech Course," Speech Tetqheri 
19tl61-J.66• Septellber, 1970. 
2samuel L. Beeker, John Waite Bowere and Brace E. Gronbeclc, 
"Videotape in Te.chin& lll.ecnssion," Speech '?egb!r, l 7t 106, March, 
1968. 
equipment and pmchlct.ion pn>oedn:re•·' v_,, little ot the prenoll• 
reHarch deal.a di.r.nly vi.th student illpn>�\ 1D the apaecb �ua, 
while enl.T a tw .rt.udib -.min• the dittermt methoda of student 
evaluation or eelt-utiliaation in pla.fb•k procedures. It was tor tb.eal 
reaaons that � present -"tq was �en. 
I32ortapoe ()f Stug 
Although euggeat.ci in nwaeroue studies, there is a lack or dirttct 
reBHl'ch in the area Qf playback analysis and wacber critique. Video 
tape usage ia apparent in the edllca'\ional field. but st;udent worth 
gained from v1.d9o tape baa almost to� been iieglected 1n the tleld or 
speeeh. 'l'hia study •ttempted t.o cast new Ught on the area of video 
tape•a uses in the speech class along with an altemati-re suggestion 
to tne probl• ot �sical.17 locating the equi?ll)ent 1n the classroom. 
This study I vhile appl.ying to the speech program at Eastern n11noia 
Oniveraity, could very easily and without hal'Jlf'ul alt�ation or introdne'bion 
of extraneous variable,• be applicable to portable video tape qst•• tound 
today in many high schools and cGJ.lagea. 
Review of Li%E•tar8 
P\1'bli8h-1 material dealing with video t� research has begun to 
appea� onl3 in t.b& ilst 1d.x to eight years. Bef'ore that time many studiea 
reported were on the uses ot instruction.al and educational television. 
liu,bert. M. Bi-q, Vi.DQent J. Grogllo, Rog•r G. Gron, Wal.tor L. Roa, 
and Da'fid V. stimpeon; 1100,mparison of Attitude Changes Elicited by Live 
and Video-tape Classroom Presentations 1" !:::J.. Conanunicat.ion Review, 
17tJl)•2l1 F'1J., 1969. 
4 
However, the rapid production ot T.t.deo tape equipaen\ uni.tested by the 
relativaly low coat ot the electron:S.o eqai� op4aM4 new doors to the 
world of cl.aallZ'OOlll teaob:lng. However, tew stadi•• have been reported 
in the publisbed lit.rature ¥hi.ch lend themsel..wa to the taeJc of te•ting 
tor the bes\ .. t.bod.a ot ndeo tape appl.1-Uon. Video tape ia a 118diua 
eo fiexible that at.udi•• are just now beginning to report. research on 
the value gain� �hrough student -.J.f•q-rit�u• on a epe9cing as� 
:&tpeojallT trM ie the !'act \bat tw·reporta tine been wr1ttell 
with the �·a viellUJg cqabilltiee 1n ll1nd. J'er ample, a study 
by D1ekeF,. Crane, cMl Brown sought to nport on the atudent•• sel.r-conoept 
4 and pereanall ty ued.e vban actiDI u a spe-..r. The" researchers 
consid4trat.ion. The .. jor finding vaa that, •..it-vield.ng• when combined 
with the kinda ot epelkina an11mmta ued !n the 1'1rst speech course, 
provides the studlnt lliti.h the tMdbaclc ..,......,. \o MOl'Ye a realistio 
concept-ton ot h:l'uelt.•S 
'Imr further n.portedt 
Sinoe iibe eel!-vift1D& did QQt tMe pl.•Ge until the nett 
cl••• period tollo1dn& the ddeo taping, the selt-ratings 
were ucle .-OU\ two de.Y• attM � �al 8?Mk1nc 
axperienoe. In ordeZ' to oottbrol for tne time factor# 
the control peup ale V&ited unt.11 the next class 
period to till out the rating scales. By the time the 
studds 1n tll.• OOlltl'ol oonditJ.on till.eel �t the ratilla 
hiu.chard J .  D:l.eker, Loren Crane, and Charles T. Brown, "llepeated 
Self-Viewiaga oo Closed.Circuit Television aa it At'fects Changes in 
the Sel.f..COncept and Peraonalit3 Needa of Student Spe*era,n Speech 
Teacher, l(hl31-143, March, 1971. 
5Ib1d., P• J.LO. 
tone, they 11191 have forgot.ten ... of their ve•nesses, 
while studsrts in the selt-nning condition were 
reaind.ed, b7 T1deo tape, of their experience, and the 
torget\ing of the aC}tual e.xperitnc• may therefore not 
have been ae great. b 
Addi tionallf, thia study further analysed the time md poai tion 
ot teaober mu! stad4mt critiquing to be uaed With the video taped speech. 
'l'hey con.cludedt 
one of the 1n0re i.mportant variables vhieh neecla to be 
explored in t:b• future is r$lated to the self-analysis 
which ICOODU>mie• aalf-newing. Some of the research 
de-1.ing with nlf-"1evina in pqchoth.-rap1 •tlii••t• 
thet the J110et eft.ct!Te use of thf* selt-contron t ation 
experience can be accomplished by nnectin analysis 
n ft!'ioa• till•• during the pll)'bact. Po!" instance, 
in acae atudiff1 the counseler Ti•s the t.pe w1 th the 
cl1mt1 and •*• queet.ions about feelings, motiva'biona, 
and atti �des at various points dt.lring � playback. 
other 1tudiea h8Te used comment. tollovin& and 
preceding the video tape playback to asd.at in 
the Hl.f .... nal.¥Ra. What. Jdnd• ot co•mt•, at vbat 
tillee, end fo"?' llhat types of st.\ldent.s chi.en Kl'eateBt 
impact for the aelt-vininl o:peri�? 7 
In rd.sing \!'Nt issues about what type of cements, at what tdJtea• 
and .to� llh.at type& of students, Di.it•, Or*181 and Brown struck updn 
seTeral. 'Yideo tape q'1eBt1ona. Stil1 needing to: be anawered are problese 
such aa wen T.lcleo tape cri t.1.quing doe• not 1-ediately Eoll.ow t.he 
speech and the un ct leeder evalttatJ.one coupled vith t,he most effective 
positioning of such evalutions. 
In a 1964 P\lrdu.e University Study, Harold E. Ne.laon auggeetedi 
Video� of speeches would be moat valuable to 
student• on their sectmi speeches vhen thq are 
6� 
71l:d.d., P• 142. 
oTer the 1rd.t1.al contusion of their first epeech and 
are just start.1ng to think about the 1n1 ti.al cri ticim 
ot thair deliYeey.6 
Lat.er in this brief arlicle, Nelaon reporteds 
!be Air Poree Acade1Q3' has also uaod video taping in 
te.ching sp�h� and the cadets in response to a 
questionnaire indicated that they found critiques 
were more meaningful when acc()11f>an1ed by the playback 
of the· ttdeo tapeaJ 72J of the :reeponaes indicated 
th• playback eided 8ftl"7 much" and 28% tound they 
aided a modern. .amount. 9 
6 
The Air Force Acad8111Y results 1.nd:1cat.e that st11d.:ita perceive 
benefit from the use of video tape in the clas81"001IJ a• compared t.o the 
conventional method or teaching a fundamentals. o.f speech program. 
However, th e students perception or �ha advantagea of the use of TidMt 
tape and the so1entit1c axperil!lental. reaulta of studies reported.on the 
matter have been contradictol'Y' in several of the oaaee. 
replay and nM..ewing bT the speech student also has created conflicting 
resul ta. For e�e, J.-ea c. MoCrolllcef and Wl.111.am Laehbl:'OOk rep&� 
in a 1970 at�0 thilt students of pab;u.c opuking 'Who Viewed th• vidto 
taped plqback of their comnunicat..1.va act, attw proper instruot4.on in 
tbeor,y, bet.tar aet the goal.a ot the QOttr• 1ihan atA.ldents who did not 
Yiev auch video taped playback. Seoondl.71 the)" reported t.hat atudtftta 
8iiaroJ.d B. Nelaon, ttVideotaping the Speech CovH," �t} T!ftll!!', 
17sl0l, March, 1966. 
9Ibid. 
10Jaes c. McCroskey and WilUam B. Laahbrook, "The Effects of 
various Methods of ll}upl.o)'ing Video .. Taped Televiaien Ple7back in a Covse 
in Public Speaking," $t:!eech Teaotier, 19sl99-206, September. 1970. 
1 
ot public speek1ng tlho reoeiTe in.UUci;or and peer er1tioiem during and 
subsequent to �b'.Ulg video taped plqbaek of their oommanicatift act.t 
after Pft>per innrue\ion in tbeor,r, better 118' the goals of thtt course 
than stud$nts uposed to either �deo t.ped plQ'back without critici• 
or cr1t1Qi.• without Video taped pl.aybaek.U 
The atuq•1 procedure· uaed ad'Anqed persuaalw apeuing cla.aaea. 
Each cla•e vea divided into three t:ronpe vith one grou,p being the 
traditional cow-ee IJ'Qup, • aecond beootdng the ndeo tape only group, 
and the third a.cting as the rldeo tape and criticia giooup. E.acb ot 
the classes met 1n a studio witJl cameras secluded btthind a one-vq 
mirror and :nt0unted remotely on the ceiling. On• cmera wu focused on 
the a�dience 11bile one camera coV&J"ed t.he IP8*•· By tho use ot • 
tader-aplltter, one caera Ol" both camer•s eould be seen at the ..,. 
time. Thia allowed the speaker to n. basalt and the audieoce during 
playback of the vid90 tape. 
fba reeul.te v.tjeoted their first hypotheaie b7 discovering that 
the class uaing video tape only vae significantly lover in content retained 
than the ccmtiiol poup (traditional course) and a Video and criticimn 
group. The second hJpothesia was tound to be spport.ed by the results 
gained fl"Olft the stud¥, !•!·� that students in the video tape and criticiai 
group were aianiticantl,y high&r in the learning proa•••· However, 
McCroake7 and Lallhbrook concluded that the best method or video applioat.ion 
was coverage ot the audiece rather than coverage of the speaker. They 
conclu4-d1 
ll�., P• 204. 
Our �alt• J;r&U.cat• that showing t.be atudent �· 
b1a .,._m on "14«> tape 'WOrk$ directly count.er to 
� pl.lJ. ot OU c»urae and �- ot __, otber -_pee® 
•oat.on, ?•� that is pr•isel.7 the WQ" television 
..-1 \o bo DIOP otten eipl0.7ed.. �n �· moet 
C01'P•tellt prdri.olle re-search has accepted thia procedure. 
-On tb• oth• G.de or the coin, t.eleviaion o•n be 
eplo,.C Ul aueh •·manner as to lltake a poli.t4.Ye 
COht.ribdtim. ait our �eisult.s sugg�st th•t it 
conot - u•ed • • a replaoemen-t for in.truotQJ' 
f.ll'ld mdent d&ICO.dion and critie!e:m.12 . 
8 
In suggedi::ng tbat television or video tape cannot be used as a 
repl�t tor the inatructor• s or the student' Q disoussion and 
cr1t1c1ao, Mceroekq •nd Lashbrook rai$ed the quest.ion of how be,st 
studs\ evalu�ion ea be eq:>loyed and vben ahoal.d the �loyment of such 
an ev41.u•t:ton b91t be �sad. Their restilts show 1ibat the camera ehould 
be &n ttt. •u<H..anoe ed critiques by the professor should not be omitted. 
These sugae"'1ona .Wl need .f'\lrt.ller evaluation. Al..o, cmera p-lacem&nt 
and the time 1equ.ct'Ut location o! the evtl,u.ation still need t.o be 
invetrt!g•t.d beoatt• et tJle. limi tatior.ia placed on a!olch a pn>cedure by 
the requi�t• ot equipment and man•poiff>r. 
A res.acb et'1d;r supporting the l\Ypotheeia that video tape did not 
hrte • s1·¢ftcant effect on the student•• ability to recaJ.l the theoretical 
pr1nc1ples taught in a basic speech course was reported by Be.rt &. 
Bradley .13 The art1ele listed three b1pothesea. First., the un of the 
video-recorder in a beginning speech course does not ha�e a tdgnific•� 
effect on t.be student·•• abUit.1 to recall tbe t.he0ret.ical pr1.n.o.1ples 
12 Ib14.� p. 205. 
l3aradl.,-� 21?:.. � PP• 161.168. 
9 
taught in the conrH. Secondlf, the 1:1ae of the video-recorder in a 
begirming speeQh course doea not have a signi!'.tcant effect on the 
student's speeking ability at the end of the course. Thirdl7, the use 
o! the Video-recorder in a beginning 8Pffeh course does not have a 
signiticant ett"t on the attitude of the st� tderd the oourae. 
Seven oral assignments were giwm to the classes vi.th one elaaa 
havina a11 the aseignmmts recorded and pla,yed back in cl.aae except tor 
the t1nal epetch, whi�h involved a scheduled meeting of student and teacher 
outsi de or the classroom period. The eecond section had only the £<>'lrlb 
ass1g11111ent taped, and the final Class had no assignments taped. The 
camera !or the experiment was placed twel:fe !'eet in f):ont o� the speaker 
-a1.th a lavaller and tor the audio pick-up. The reault5 ehot«3d no 
significant efhot en the student's ability to recall the theoretical 
principle$ t.ught 1n the course (�thesizs I) ard there wae no si gnifteant 
eff'eot on the student•,. speaking ability at the end ot the eour• 
{Hypothesis II). Hmiever, Bradley found that the vidoo-recorder in a 
beginning speech conrae did have a significant ettact on the attitude 
or the student toward the course. This supports the earlier finding at 
the Air B'ort"Ce Acad«Q'.14 
A reaecch study whie.h found signi N.eant advan�t in student 
evaluation "d.a video tape was o!!ered by Deihl, Breen, and Larson.15 
They att-.pted to examine two means of .Uevi.a-ting nanfiuency-teacher 
�loldll>n, � �·, P• 101. 
UE. Roderick Deihl, Myles P. Breen, and Oharlee U • Lar80Jl, "The 
Ettecta ot TeaQher Comment and Telension Video Tape Ylaybaok on the 
Frequency of Non.."luency in Beginning Speech Course." Speech Te�cher, 
l9sl8S-l90, September, 1970. 
lO 
oriticiem and television video tape playback-with a view to detemining 
the e.ffec;J.v�" of ••oh or those 11ethod2' :d.�gularl,y and in conjunction 
with each other. 'l'bef included e1x gro'-ps of students to be cona1dved 
in the stuq. Greup I vaa a control group which bad .DO televilion, no 
inatructor OO•enta, and no critique by the instructor. Group ll used 
the camerae oaJ.7 � bad no instructor•• QOmmenta. Group Ill tioed plqbaok 
procedurea but had no critique from the irust.i"uetor. Plqb�k, cormaont, 
and crit1Gi• were inciluded 1n Group r.v. Solt-evallustion by tb.e student 
vas added to Oroap V, but no COJSJente were ii.Ten by the instructor as 
both student and piof'easor vie119d the tape with the student telling what. 
lliat•k•e vere made. ln Group vr, the criticism only group, no tape vae 
used lad the tnstructor ot!erecl critid.an o·f the epeeoh in tti. f\indaoental 
'1'ho reaul. ta reft&led that tear non.nuenoJ.ee developed vi th Group I. 
However, at Group rv the addition o! oritic1• by the protesaor ro8U.lted 
in aignitiean\1.y ff/tier nontl.uencie-a by the 1ttbjeests. Hence, they concluded 
that student.a oamot oorreot tJie1r own errors vitho•t criticism being 
off erad by the prof eaeor aa well aa they cci oorreet tbair own errors 
when the proteaeor ottere critid•• These tirulinge 1ndioated that aoJM 
pro gress WN noted via video tape befor• criticiam vae add•d, but 
significant progre·sld.on waa made when criticisnt was a:d<1ed. This conelaaion 
oontradi.cta Bra<ll.e,y and bia results ot recall and speald.ng abUitT. 
In a 1968 investigation, Becker, Bowers, and Gronbeck reported 
that "ueing video tape w1 th disou•aion classes in the ways we have u&SQd 
it at Univeraity ot Iowa increases the epeed at which and the degree to 
11 
which we cen help students acquire these ld.ndl or aenaitiv:lty.•16 They 
placed • group of 8'udents 1n a studio Where t;he;v could tocua on 
1nd1 Vi.dual. shota of th• mca'bers daring the t.ping and superillpose coaanta 
on slides to positiv� and negatiTel.y 11\tpport Jtmbers duri.ng the pl•1-
baclc. In addition, they racord9d audio eoments co the tape b7 a 
prof easer in the control room, used a loud speaker to break into the 
diacusston, and 11sod. live c<Jlml!lts from the 1.nstruc'tiol' duJ'ine playback. 
All the feedback elements were used together 1n one procalure. 
They concluded that students seemed to evaluate the metmd aa 
pre!erable to �· �o � mat.ruction found in the conTemd.onal c1a11UOO•• 
They turthor conoJ.udecta 
Obvioual.7, this method of instru.cti.on reaul. ts in eaeh 
discuaaion taldng much more time· sinoa1 in ettect, 
MCh 1• aone through �he original. pl\l1 tba 
playback. Though SOBie time 10ay be eaved by more 
efficient cl"1 tici• ( aspeoiall.1 those cr1Uc1•• 
llhich are superimposed on the tape), the instructor 
111 roroe<l to h"9 fewer dieouesiona d'U'Ulg the tetM 
or to cut down on other aspects of the cou.rae. This 
11athod 11 e:Jpensi ve. In addition to the instructor 
am engineer, equipment and tape deprecia\ion, it 
reqairaa a director> an audio operator, a Yideo 
c�trol operatQr, and two cmeramen. Though most, 
it not all, ot the vev meben may be �te 
•l'king tor aperi.noe only, the tille and coat of 
organ1Uni and aaperriaing t.he1r work is au�Ual.. 
We ams• no vq to bring dmln the eoet of W.. 
IM\hod or inetractiOn eTen to approxbtat.e � eost 
ot the mre u.su•l method of teaching disct.tmon. 
In spite of the d1sad.'vantages noted, we aft convinced 
that the ua or video tape in the teachiJlg or 
discuaaion shove 8Uf'ti.c1ont pl"Olliae tbft we auat 
contizuie exploring its possibilltiu.17 
1.6 Becker, Bovere• .nd Gronbeck, 9.2:, �·• P• 104. 
l7Ibid., P• lo6. 
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U � poaild.liUea of Tideo t� are •• promising •s Becker, 
Bowv•, IDd G..-"'* •scribe, than ideas taken from their study and 
attr.Unate4 t.o \be ispeeob 1n • fundB11entlls olaas 11183 be helpt-ul to the 
studc\ ..a at tile ..- tille leaa t1Jte conauming !or the teacher. 
1Jl'm tb• Neftw of Literature it ia apparent that thtrre is little 
agre9.t. en 1-i&fr .i .. of video tape in the ol••Sl"OOll ai tuatd.on. Report. 
nave beren Snaon.U'btmt on uny aspects or Tid.m tape study. 1.'he eon:tuaion 
begins '4th Dietel', Crane, and BnM:l reporting that ael£-evaluat1on via 
ndeo t.pe pft>"fiUe t.be student vi th the nece11sary teedb.clc to deftlop 
a rMllat.io ooinotlP� � bis speaker performance. They st,rengt.hen theil' 
stat.a• by -1d1na that video t• helped to improve tho stadent•s 
... .., of tbclr peat performance by pointina out waknessaa llhich they 
u.r bne torcotten dL1ring t.he time span. The value or T.1.deo ttape was 
ldYanoed by Bradley when he quoted a Purdue Uni.verai\y Stuey stating 
that 72% of the r.aponaee to a quest.1.onnail"e indicated the playback aided 
"very much." 
HcCrosk9Y and Lashbrook reported results botu pro and. con to the 
value o! video �pe in the educational. environment. 1bey tound that 
students view:i.ni video tape were significantJ.,y lover in content retained 
\ilhen compared to a traditional group. However, they found that students 
in the video tape sroup were signific"ntl,y higher in the learning process. 
Thoy concluded that the video tape 11.}'stam could be OJQPlo7ed positival.y 
and that it cen not totlil,y replace the crit.icifiAQ of the instructor and 
the students 0£ the claaa. 
Bradl.•Y reported that there were no aignil'ieant advancanonts in the 
student' s ab111 t7 to recall the theoretical pr1nc1pl<11 taught in a speech 
ll 
cour1e and then were no muked a<tvancementa in atud�t•a speaking abilit,' 
When n4eo ttpe ia ..pl.07ed.. :He did Conclude that v.l* tape h$S I 
aignif�' etteot on tbe attitude of atudents toward the epeeeh courae. 
Beclctt, Bowv-, and Oronbeck reported that even though video tape 
is tn ..,_1181,._ tdu<:.tional item, th• students preferred. it to the 
convenUonal .. teocl o! teaching. In addition, they urgGCl rurther studiee 
to help mlve t.he pJ"Obleme ot u:pe»ain operation and JNn...powe2' requil'elllenta. 
1'he � surro unding the uao ot Video ta1P• 1n the claasroom 
situation ai-e 11e>ullt1ng end the �riJlental studies in the tield � apeech 
are onlJ b91imd.ng to aor•tch the sur!Me ot the know'l.edge still waitil'lg 
to be umoTeffCl.� Tb4 Rettew of titerat.ure ha• reported the conru.cts 
vhioh still r•ain in the field or video tape research. Baeh etud1' 
urged add.1 Uonal wrk to be done it the true worth ot ndeo ttpe is t.o 
be reali•ed. 
Th90re\!cal Ba .. s 
Previatta r-eharch 1n the ar• or 'f19o taP9 and the speech etud.-it 
has deel.t with 8\lOh 'tc)pioo as Dieker, Crane, and Bnnm' s student selt­
concept and pereonallty needs, tfelson•s stQdent attitude change, and 
McCroalcey Mid tasbbrcok1 a content retention. la. th past research in 
thne ind1 "1ddl arett, th• preunt studf vu duigned to test the 
student's total speaking •bllit7 after being introchtced tc o&W of two 
method• o! aalt-eqluation VS.. 11.deo tape. J. tdmf]ar atuq ••e coaapleted 
by Becker, Dowere. and Gronbeck 1.n the area oL discua$1on ttclmiqtSe. 
Their stuq � with th• total student ohange reaalting from 
ldded cr1 t.tci• ett.er video t.aping a diaeuaaion p'1!el.. ·The preHdt 8'tu<f1 
1h 
will attempt t.o test the chenge in the �udant• s total speaking abil1't7 
during a <tuarter or Speech 131. "Total spealdng 1Jbilityu wa1 ael.ected 
as the oriter1• for eval1.1ation because the final grade of the quartQ 
is baeed on that ability. A totel grade is given to the student rather 
than haT.tng individual grades giftn for content, for org&nllation, tor 
re�soning, for delivery, etc. 
Hzeothesia of Stwtr 
FrOll the above diacuaai.on, the follo1r.t.Di bJpotbesia •• developed$ 
Stu.dent s•lf-evaluation 1n oonjunctic>n "1th an •dio cr1t1q• 
by the teacher during the pl.a7bm o£ the video tape vill 
dW>natnte hicber 91>9aJdng pertoraance than atadent-eelt• 
eqluat.ion by 'ri.deo tape and a written oritiq..,.. by the teacher. 
style! of SeU-ETalua,\ion 
Past reaearch baa d.enlonatrated that student.a uaiDg Video ttlpe and 
sel.f-evaluatien teamed wi\h teaoher cr1tici1111 r.mt higher in their n.nal 
speaking pertormano• than students 1lho ha'Ya u.aed the conventional. aethod. 
ot cla•l'OOlll preemtation. Therefore. ld.tn the evideme alread7 
available to ind.1.oatA the uee o! "1deo tape over the conventional. elasa­
roca method, thi• at&ld¥ 11MSU'9d the dif'faence between the video i.pe and 
Md:!o critique 1'et.bod and� video tape only metbod. 
Unfler 1nvest.11ation are two aethode. 'l'h• .tiret is a aetbod ot 
allowing a st&ldent to n.ew the pre-reoorded. video tape while possesein& 
• vritt4m critiqt.le. The second Hthod allows the student to analyme his 
apeec.h while l.Utening to a pr.e-reoorcled e.d:Lo critique lllde by the 
pro!'esaol' •t tbe time or the originally presented speech and as he 
simult.,.eoual.f YieVI the p.re-r..corded video tap.a. With the presence of 
a1.1dio i • .,_, 'tiba wrl.tt_. .critique was not the p.rimary source for the 
proteeaor' s ol'itiQ�• •• it wao in the first method., but it did otter 
seoondar,y .mal."1.U.Oa. 
the p\lrp()le ot the study was to compare the advancement 1n sp�aking 
performanoe1 or the gl'Y;t\lp using the Video tape-audio cri t1que ond the 
Tiet• ·tape-·-.n;t,ft• cri. tique. The two methods, in other words, were 
cepared to date� 1t the direct, complillentary teaeher-.feedback 
style reaulted ill IJI01'$ etudoot speaking advancement than tbs secondary 
method or YideO t� and a separate written crii)ique. 
It -.'lould. be JX)ted that tho •wlio critique of the teacher was not 
individually eonparad with the written critique. The tvo me'bhods ve:re 
compared by tAld,ng the Video tape and written Ol"�tique together as 
Gretlp I cld th.e video tape-oral cl"itique aa Group. ll. All :tind.1nga 
were besed an the tot.l method used rather tdian on indiv.i.dual element. 
of each •thod. 
��\!!e! ,,, th! .haf:\t 
The proceduff tor selecting the .xperimental subjects was a forced 
randl:>M sample. Computer $election was used for origi.nal assignment o-t 
students to the various sections of rtmdmentala er Speecb l)l.. The 
speech program•s beginning course is req.uire4 or all graduatAts unless the.y 
.fult'Ul the :requirement by pto:t'ieicmcy or high school exmrpt1on. OnlJ' a 
few student.s have graduated without taking the course. l1ltimatel71 
selection w:a:t eont;rolled by $Ueh itana es conflicts vith o�her elaesea 
scheduled at the same hour. However, the students in each cl.us also h ad. 
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been r� plAold tblcre b1 tb.¢r own s«!l.ect$;ona of ti.1'le, ete., and. 
l>1' .,_,._. ·� It waa n�SSaJ7 t.l> uae toreed selection ot 
clasoea be..._ of � �tal number of students being used, the "eingl.e­
tea_cha" echaatap, ..St.he length of time t.he procedure required. 
Anot.ber lfaitftion 0£ the study oeptered around the judges to 0. 
used an th• F•� end tho post,-test. Such PQ•a.1Qle attecti Te ractore 
as Judg• t•"P•• Jdc• reliabilit7, end judge eval.uat.1.on were pr$69nt 
in th1a stuq th9 .,... •• they had been in other research designs noted. 
Hovevv,. at �1be4 in the following chapter, eertein restrict1ona and 
cheoka we. �vUt 1Dbo the deaign to halp J.1Dlit the veriance created 
b1 the �t.ion at ue o! jtldgee. 
°Wtilft oo.natclwiAg • stu� of this w• or ina'titution of thia aise 
operatlla& under 1\9 1n8'titutional rules and restrictions, it ie ilaposaible 
to trea\ hundreda of .tud.Slts in the oxperiment. One or the lim1tation8 
or t1la $\uq vaa the naber of qlaeses uaed. Fort,._tvo students> members 
or two cla1aee teiucht by \he sam• pro!e8$0r, were subject• 1n tbe experiment 
owr the period of three month-. Due to in. number of speeche·s being 
evaluated• cl••• ae�ts, and other ctemal factors, it was impossible 
to use the -• judgea for all the groups. 
S�!!'Y 0.t O�!PfS: 9,e!t 
P•st research baa cotl4ltided that video tape mq be extrom.:1.1 useful 
in the cladrOom U' certain procedure$ ere followed. Most researchers 
agree that v.l� tape is a 111eaningtul �um !or c.ri tiq\ling studtmt 
speeches-.. However, the best format !or SllCh critiquing procedures notaine 
undetel'mined by video tape researchers. Reports by Dioker, Crane, and 
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Brow along With .t.indings by .MeC�ekV am Laehbrook au.aast that 90me 
rorm ot erl:t4.oila c.!'twed by the prof.-mr or fellow a�ttdent• ia best. 
Deihl, i1:'841n.f •4 L.-.,n strca.gthell tll• finct1.1'fg 1 of the 1"-.archer• 
mentioned •l>OW w1 th tb4 :rtPQrt that 'ti'* tApe ct.v.i.opect te'llP mn­
nuencie1 in tU ._h p.attems ot .U st-.anta teated in the .d.X 
gl'Qllps. ifo1'*'f'u, 11.,1.$.h the a&lit1tm of teaci.- c�tici:ll'tl 111 tbe toU$ 
group, tine mnfllt�s disappeared at a signii'ieantlq fa.ter rate. 
ho elem.nta et time become major concerns llhen profe•sor cr1t1.c1• 
is added to tlhl madiUL Consideration must be given to the h•st tilla to 
int.rodace the c:ritl.cism to the studel'rt, and the length o! claae ti.Jae Ol' 
utra-ourrieUlaJ" "1ae to be d«YOted to orlticisn ot the fPeech• With 
specific requir8"llta placed on the amount of content covered by the 
pl"01'9$sor during a q'1�ter, time is at a pramiUlll. Outside oritician via 
pr$o•recordad me•na .ay be one answej" to th$ probl•• 
The present •tud.7 pl"Opoaes to test the use of pre-recordod c.riticisn 
by the prof'esa.or team-1 witb the student's selt-ev1lu•Uon of the tapd 
speeeh. ru,. ,_tbod lJ1ll be compared tdtb a more tradi ti.onal. fomat 
0£ student self!'IJev-1.uticm Via video t,ape .atter reading a written critique 
prepared by the pro;teaeer. 
OutgJ,n, o,t_�Spinl Ot4ap\!!iJ 
With Ch«pter one contalld.ng t.he B4Ylew or I4tAl'.ature, the second 
chapter reports iih• method and p-roceduru. Included in tho· chaptol" are 
the se.1.oct1on or st\tdents utilised, the setting of the �t, 'th• 
accumula�ie11 of the date, -and the tl'eatmtet procedure or th• date. 
Chapter Three reports the data and resulte gained ham the 
experiment. Included are scores gainecl from the judges• evaluation, 
the treatment o� the dat-a, and th• :reaal.ta gained fl4rom the data. 
1.8 
The !'1nal chapter presents a brief revl• of the literature, • 
discuslion on the theoretical Dplicationa, the practical �JIP].ic.tione 
ot the preem' atadJ'• re8Ulta, and the eugge8':1.ona �or further �. 
f!!h!� � $11,b.19'! 
TWo ba.r..o llP-•IOh cl.as••• taught by the ttW Pftjteaaor were eeltietiM 
f'l!om the- Sprbg � acm.dule ot Speech lll sectiona being ottered b7 
Ra.stem IllihO:!• Uni�tT'a Speeoh Dep� fh• ..iec.t:ion waa 
partidly � b7 tl1e av.U61Uty ot c.l•n•a being taught �l' the 
e•e proteuo1'1 \be ooneen" ot the proteeaoir-• to participet. in the 
nperiMnt, ad the avadl.ab1lity ot "'9• vith tbe required eqdpmct. 
The two cl.a,... wee 9'hecltlled to lMG'b 1n tke sme rootlt � the -• 
prote.-or, -4 viith •• class directJ.7 .tollold.ng the other in the U. 
schedule. Each ol.aaa had tvent,-..cme students ezm>lled. '?hi• helped 'be 
equallao t.111e faetor• 1nvcl.Ted with the progression through auignmente. 
Students ach.-led tor eaeh o£ the claues bad been }ll'Ogr-.ed into 
the sections by the university ooaputer qst•. It was date-mined that 
tor purposes of random aeleotioo the university c;omputfr was the 'best 
method of obtaining such a goal. The studon'ba 1n the tw claases ot 
Speech 131 rqed t:rom Freshman to() Junior 1n c1tus1 rukinib �m first 
quarter Freablllen t.o exi-Viet Nam veterans and hou""1vea, .uid held a 
varied background of interestis and planned college majors. 
CentJIO!. !1' !9$!c:tw V@1able9 
In establiahing the procednre to bEt followed in this in'V9stigat1on, 
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it was deterzrl.ned that one of the most pressing and urgent variables to 
b e  contn>lled was th1t of the professor in the c.lassroom. In c onsider... 
at ion or this CQntrol one professor, teaching two cl.asses of Speech 131, 
was selected. ·The one.t-eacher concept lessened the probability that such 
variables ae dif'terencea in lecture content, differences in format 
presentltione to the classroom, and d.1.fferences in ind1.Tidllal teaching 
habits md teohni�es would be pre9$llt in t.he investigation. In addition, 
the al.asses $elected to participate in the st\ldy were acheduled during 
con secut.1..'V'e hours. !he first olasa (Group I} met at one o'clock in the 
a!'ternoon and the second class (Group II) 111et i.Jllmediately follold.ng •t 
two o'clock. !his factor helped the professor to <X>-Ordinat.e the progra111s 
not onl,y trom d� to day, but from hour to holll'. In other t«>rds, c ontent 
covered 1n the one o •clock class wae b'elh in the professor'' s mind during 
the two o1clodc seQion. 
THE EXPERTI.fmT 
During tbe course of the quarter, an intl'Oduetion speech and six 
assigned speeches were g1 ven by each student enrolled in each clasa. 
The six rqul•rl.1 •seigned. speeches were graded by the te•cher. The 
introduction speech was not graded and the students were 1.nf ormed 
before the speaking session that th� speech 110uld not be graded. On• 
diecuseion pa.1 wa•'ineluded in the quarter's activities, but it was 
not included 1n the research study. The <H.ecussion group vas mandatory 
because of the Speech Departmentrs requirements for Speech 131 cont.en\. 
The student• were partioipating in regular 0?9ech class assignments. 
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Never &11'111g the eov• ware the etudente told that they wre partieipating 
in .  staaq. 
Th• AS81ed Sp•ehes 
A brie! introducUon speech lasting one lllinute vaa assigned the 
studante on the .ti.rat dey of cl.asa. Aa Nelson reoonnended,18 this � 
wee dea1.gned to gi'Ye the studetlta an opportunit, to get. on their feet 
and to talk to the cla88 bet'ore the actu.i 'teet1Da began. Starting vi th 
the fourth d.,- ot clua. a three t.o five mima-te informative epeeoh va1 
given by each student. 1'hese speeches ware stored on vidito tape aa wre 
the final speecbea at the end or the qu�. The last speech was 
identieal to the .f.'1.Jlst in that it .:Leo was a three to five rainute 
informative speech. The informative speech tOl.'Dltt. vaa chosCl becauee 
the first speech could be assigned to the student.a ead.7 1n the qua.rter 
with only one c1••• period necessary !or explanation and leoturing on 
th• intortaatiTe apeeoh development. '!he mnall -.ount ot lecture time 
g,i ven on the n.rat intonati ve speeoh waa de� to test the pertomance 
ot the student• be.tore much instruction had been received. (Hereafter, 
to eli1'linate acesa1Ye word \lftge, the first speech of the quarter vUl 
be known aa the "pretest apeech" and the final speech aa the "post-test speech. 11) 
Dlpending upon the secUon; ntidtnte tol.l.ewcl one of tl«> method•. 
Group I was selected to receive the video tape and vr.ltten crl�i.que method 
18Harold E. Meleen, "Videotaping the Speech Cour•," Sjeecb T .. $Cher, 
17•101; March. 1968. 
o£ .... u.,. Mdle 0.11p ll ™ to �"- the Y1dlo � -1 ON\ 
cd"9 .. •Mtr.. _...., I .uld gt.,_ a aer1.a o! speecbea 1A � cl� 
NMfr.W • ... -.V..- � tlie pl."Ofeuor U1AOd' •t.el7 :OlloWinit ta. 
cl•• ...  -4 .._. Vin 1lhe tape dul'irJa £twi0 tJae, a.rter- haVinl � 
�- tit ••• 'the Wi� crl.t1(\Qt. 
__, D _.. • �t.i.eal liN"l• ot W18N*lta dlwWg tu wu-
� ....... •••l• • Wl•ten Ql.1.U�e � tn. 1�UOl'1 •• &1\ttilC 
tit.a tit � "'• ol"i.'1'll1* out.s-4..de tbo cl.al8%'00te, and then � tti. 
"lidiM _. *I• U•tnlftl tie a synchronized oral critique to the � 
\ap9.. -., .... v1W.• "*8 � 1Sl the ol••OOJ1 t:w \be prot.._ 
•U.• ...._ • , OJI "- ... � \he or1g;1Da1. IP••=h. 'Ibo pl'O.f'ewr ued a 
�� _,.. ....... ad • �4 m.�. lie .. l� 
ii\ t.a. ... ., .. .u ... dv1na tbe tetd-a -&ton. 
Qleolla _.. _. �t, w. m.S-So t_.. to detoiW.m the\ all 
.tGd9tlt -. "'4JI._ ..._ ..U�sm taotu�. 1b.1• •h• crate 
OGR94.W et •· •••• .s..,.. bJ ucb ... t> •t t.1te U• hi• ue .__ 
..... .u. ....... w - J'llPOft Mtore ... �:Di t.M1� � .... 
In • uzr., ..- .went 1n boWl � ,... es.� • ..,,..... rweil.s.nc 
a vrl"-1 ••� ..t tMil vt-.-nc the � ot � � t,..s 
•••ob. l'a .......... 'b � 1Jl Oft>QP n HeelTecl - Mllo eri.Uq• 
ti. the ,.., •••• -1111 the Ti'*> t.p4J pl�. 
ifttWM '•�.� 
� � -- in tho .... 04'>n.Utecl ol • ·� in th9 
3peoeb Dtip� '4d.oh w.o ·equ1pfecl With • Sb:tHdtlcl vlde tat* ,,_.. 
vi th a p..ul\ •.a hdli1 JlM-26 mJd remote con\rol Mod.Cll. HC-101. 'fhe 
o_.:N, •·- lAljltel ·6.n the eeUing wt, the �-- end of the 1"oOJI .f'roll 
the ....... lb<t aipal tl'Om the olaseJtoOm was tranemitted t.o the oont� 
room � � � t.pe C»ta.Plex located down the ball. In the control 
roOfl a t.r-1-4 -� •• eperating the J'eaOW controls ot t-he Shi.baden 
• J • • •  
WM-26 n4 �. 'the vi<lto tape ••bine• '1wi in th.e uperi:Jlent � 
. . . 
·'the 11••.,,_ as �pped lfith a Shure ld.emphone loeaW on the 
ceilii'ag d1rtcta7 o'fV � position of the speak•. The audio signal was 
sent clU-ec\l.7 \o U.. Yldeo tape recordel- 'tn th• eont.rol ft>ODI• 
After th• ...-. wre recorded, the t'P8 wa·a stored 1n the conti-ol 
l"OOlD lib•Of ant41 *- •tu4ent �est.ed pl.Jl1badt. At that \ime the 
�ape •• pl•ed. e the ddeo tape mech.1.rles -1 remotely re-pl.qt4 to 
one ot f1� indS:v.tdlltl. vi� booths lecated u the ooiapl.a:x. Each 
booth oonW-4 • SbtbMen VK-163 Video monitor 'flh4.ch wq Wied tbr PlaT­
back. Aleo -� 10 one of tne bootlut vaa a Wollenset l.SOOSS .udio 
tape reoo�. TM •wc:lio recorder wa• uled to n.-pl.q the ,,udio crit1�"'9 
recorded by \b.• PJ'!Of•IRll!Or in the cl.asaroora •t. the 'tiM the original 
presentf.tion ot Group II• s speoche•· A headphone Will ho&ked to the tape 
recorder allmd.ng the at�\ to hear the audio criUqq through the 
headset llhil• listenJJlg on the Yideo monitor to the ()criginal. 8"90b. 
'1'he video tape and the audio Cl"itique were synchronized together by 
the u se  e>t 1n fltlditl _. g:lwn bef<>M eaeh .,..oh. The audio cu• oonsiated 
et a stud.erit ib the �- pnoucf.Jlg \be spntcer• I nee betor. the speech 
began. lb9D tbe video tape was replayed, the audio tape was started 
1-edl� lp"'1l '*- atudent• s nsie being hear.ti on the vid8o monit.or. 
eoµ.saj:ICllB 
tlae � ....,h was recorded during the !'lllal week of thl 
quarto, nae ........ and post-tee\ �eechea ware scrarisbled and sbcwn 
to a ,..,_ .i .,..._ ., be padfKt. The t#el'Ye Jud&• all hid W.veraity 
� �-- tn the Speech l)1 prosr• .at Eaatem Illlnoi• 
. •' .  . 
Ots.t�., ,..._ ..... jtaclgae. � randOIUy paired and aasigt'M)id to 
eval.Ua'- ......... -"-9 of the st,uo..nta• 'Vid'90 t«l*l pMteat and poat­
teat ••••1-• Iii* �1141• rate4 th• � Mid post-teet ot the 8W 
stws.n•. A _,.-11111 pl'OOfft.ll'e prtmmted ttat judge fNlll � 
llbioh •••b -. -... .-.n 8P"Oh and vbiGh vn the post-test ap1ach • 
._ oi. .... et .. lllhntta wer• dl ...S.dec:l into s1x eM\iona 111 th three 
eecU.Ona � \� 'V'.l4*o tape and written critique class (Group I) md 
thrM �- ,_. th• �  Up9 en4 oral -1'".- o.l.aa  (01'0� II). 
Rach ... t:l.on � both � p� •·•eah and � po8'-te.t speech 
tor •aob naca• bl tQ, �. a. .1·\Jd& .. M4 no knowledge a• to -� 
gl'Oup, � I OI'  Group II., vu � juqt4 117 hie f.U.ov judge and 
hill'"1t. a.ah pair ot: judges th9l rated the speeches of the group tJle7 
ll9l'e aem.gne«. lh• judging ao.al• waa a elapl.e � point eoaie. 
l"Clgiilg •e •hown Mt-. 
1 D- D D+ C- C 0+ B- B S.. .. A A+ 
1 2  3 4  > 6 7  8 9 10 11 12 13 
The judges cra4ecl the a1peec.h on a letter baai• t1¥i the lett.r grades vere 
tNnatcmaed later to n....n.cal ton tor pmpo-. � evaluation. 
5'Af.t.S!ICJL TBEATMBHT or D.lU 
� a �  4"• o'btained hm the 3uda•' aradi.na •n enJ.uaMcl 
b7 tbNI ·diltll'•' �ie&l. deai ans. !heae tefta 1Dalud.t1 
Q.) � .t 1'tr1Bnc• T.>...Vactor M1x8d Daa117>1 Repeated 
Me ..... aa .O. P.-. 
Bee•• ot ,.._ ue or t'WQ group• (Qiooup I cld Group II) and of the 
i1se d M --. . .-..... for teatina (pr•teat speech and po.t-tellt sp1aa.h) 
the � ot "'- 1ndi. 'fidllal cell.a ot the aptA'i.llental. inYeatigation 
were .S..0..t,Wae� ._ui.d b,- the AnalJsie or Varicice-Tll> Factor 
M1D4 �t &tpeeted Measure• on One Pact.or. Bruning md ICints vite 
of the 49.s 8'1·• 
$S.Z.O. ... .,. .. u. "9Qerded o..v •veral 8U0"881 w 
� pfrioda, thi• de� peml.t1 (1) .;�arilDJl ot 
� ....U ,_.� ot the .,er.1.-ital FOup• 
(• la the � random-1 ct.aip.)- (2} 
�n ol p� � fftll one ••euring 
ppJ.od '\o .. ._t (•• in �  '1'M�-aubJeot 
demp), end (l) enalaation of the tnatMnt ettocta 
�.,, to b ,. ... ot t.ill• between measur:l.ng 
For �. th1• d.eei&n � for ibe t.s� of var1.ance between. 
Group I and 1'8 in-•teflt Ind post-tcast, b.twe� Group II and it.a preteet 
an<l poet-te8'• � the total pretest• (Group I pl.us Group II) and the 
total p0st.teste (oi-oup I plus Group II). Aleo, it allowed for the 
testd.ni ot Tari..,.. btttween the total tr.111.a of Group I (pretest to post­
�) an4 the Wtal t.riala of Group II (pretest to post-test). If 
aipdf1canee o� ftr1.ee  exists in the experlaent, it should be � 
by \hie 4-ltD• In eddit1oti, individwal t-testa vere included to locate 
81.gn:i.4� �. the t-teste helped to d8tand.ne between vh1ch 
� dlttereno• nre significant and it tho•e dif'r·erenoe1 wre 
�t tort•• other dimmaions ot the statiatic-1 deaign (teat on 
�"'1.e). 
T-ZtG 1P£ Wtff4 1Hff81 
. 2he T•T•n t� �ated Me•surea wa1 Uoluded. in the stat.1.etic-1 
tn•• ot the uta. Thia test pro-wides tor datens1nlng the cj.st.enft 
of my td anl&ant d1fferenoe bf)tw.len t1IO con-elated moans. 20 Ind1 udual 
t-testa �n rei.t-1 JD8tnS (pretest to poet-test f'9r each group) 
vaa the �  1n� ueed 1n thia aitu.aticm.. It was uaecl 
bec•u• NCh Jt,adci.• s IQOre on the pretest was being direotl.1 C)O?IJ>a:reci 
to hi• score °'1 the po� Theretore, difference vae aeaaured 
betw11n tbe • t.nlng date. (pretest and poat-te.t) t.o detAndne it 
� 8'pU1e4nt ah1n bad taken place. 
r-T.,n ts • Dlttel'•nett B•tee "'° Ind!JR!l¥!!p1j Me•• 
The '!-Test toi- • r>J.fference Batveen "'° Inc1ependent Means na caed 
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(1) -.. ro� .aamncance between the pretest or 01"0up I am.d. the 
pre�· of .... IJ -1 'bet'nen the. poa.t.-1-t of Group I and the post. 
ten "'  .... D. 
(!) -- tu .S amtlcanee between the dittereoce-eoorea (pretest 
1dnu ,._....._ •••) of Group I and the ditterence-aoonae of Group II • 
._ � � tor 1Ddapendant .-as waa Wied in conjllnetion llith 
the � •• W..:  Bc>th ; indeJ*ldent .ar.ul re,1.ated t-:testa were 
aaed to � l.M*'9 Sl1 diftvence de� by tl'le enal.ye!a ot variamce. 
The � fft �' ra.eana detomined llhether the differenoe bet._.n 
the '* OWP.t W. �cant.21 In other 110l'da1 the prete1t speech and 
the peO..teft IJ•*h ot � I could be COllParad tie> the pretest apeecb 
md the polth� .,..oh of Group II to detenaine 1f lll'i¥ significant 
d.1.tt.,._ "8 toJnd l)ef;ween the two ol•a••· 
!he ft-1 u• ot the ti-tut tor independ8nt means was to detemine 
if 8IV' a:lgnttioat dltteren.oe appe41'ec1 between the di!'ferance-sco:rea ot 
Oroup I anal ..., ti.tfwace-ecorea .ot Group II. D:tfrerance-scores are. 
computed bf 11Ul>'1--'1na the nuaerieal r�!q; of • stAldents pretest score 
b'om the � Jt.._ ot the poat-teat. By ccmpating the ditterenc. .. 
acoret adftll....a or regreaston ot • student •·a apeaking abil1 ty durilg 
the c�ae •-.r be oompatM. !his t-teet wa41 tieed to detemine if dne cl•• 
and treatlMftt tignltloan\1.T tldvanced. be70nd the other class and treataent. 
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Sp•oh 1.31 dUl'1ng the Spring QQarter or 1971. 3tuderit1 enrolled in the 
t"WO MCUont ot the required speech course were the subject.a ueed in the 
uperUMnt. Z.h HOtion had twenty..qne studmta enrolled which brought 
the total naber ot fUbjects to fort7-�. The pro!"epor uaad in the 
stuq WIS a variable that had to renilln constant throughout the enti1"e 
e:x:peri!ltn\. lPor tblt reason, one pro!'eaor was ueed to teach both ot 
the classes. "nle lectare format vas alao cont.l'Ollecl by osing onl.y' one 
prot .. 801'. 
Six assigned speecheu were included 1n the !o:rmat ot the cour• 
during thtt quarter ot Speech 1.n. the first apeQCh and the last spa.oh 
or the quart.I- war• video taped tor later evaluation by a panel of 
j ndgea. The .tour a88igned speeches other than the !irat speech and tM 
last dlp·.Oh ....-e 'd.dao taped and re-played tor the students but were not 
graded b7 tJie j\ldges. It was during pll)'back of th• four other auigiwd 
speeehee that the eltmenta or tho uperiaerrt under study wre introducecl 
to the students. 
In t.he aperimant, Group I rocei ved the video tape and wr1 tten 
critique met.hod Whllo O:roup II reoeived the video tape and oral critique 
format. Students in Group l viewed the video tape with � the outaide 
asaiettmoe ot the written critique given to the by the pro!'•$SC>r 
immediately following the •ctual. present.a'td.on. 0l'Oup !I v1411Md the Vi<.Wo 
t-ape and simultaneously listened. to an audio c�tique prepared b,- the 
prof &HOr during tho orl.ginal. speaking 1ee81on. 
The f1r8t and last speeches of each stu4-nt were scr1mbled to 
aasut."e that no judge had the kncnlledge of which speech he vaa rating 
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durir.g � ....:tuat!.on session. Each judgo viewed the pretest and post­
test spe 1cllea ot the stwlente aeaigned to the di vision he was evaluating. 
The Judcu •*-' ill pdl's with each judge �ading the student' s  
pretest an4 po.,._.tgt, speech. Arter all speeches had been graded by 
the jlldeM1 three 8tatiatj;ca1 treatments were test;ed on the data. These 
trnt.De\f inol� (l) Analysis of Variance--Too-Factor M1.xed Design.a 
Repeltcad � cm One Fact.or, ( 2) T-Test for Related l{�.asures, and 
(.3) T ... f.gt Atr. a Dittenmce Between tMo Independent !�eans. 
CF.APT.KR III 
S!£4$cal Bffultf 
Four atati•tioal designs vue used to evaluate the rn sccrea and 
the d1f'terenoe•800l'ff obtained n-om the inTestigation. Then deaigna 
iDGl.udedt 
(1) Anal.J&t.• or Vertmoe-r.,...Yactor M1X8d Deeignt Repeated 
Meearee on OMt Factor. 
(2) T•Teet on related means betwe� pretest sc:ore and poet-test 
score of each indiT.l.dual grl)up. 
(3) T-Teet on independent Mina between tb• pretest 1corea or Group I 
and <ll'oUp n .-id the post-te&t eooree of ClroUp I and Group n. 
(4) T-Test on pretest to Poet-t•at d1f'�erence-aeore1 of Group I tn4 
Group ll. 
Anal1sta of Variance 
The analysis of variance permit.a several statist..1.cal reaul�s t.o be 
oonclu4ecl .or-om the r• scorn. Pirn, the design compares variance 
between '\be oondi\iol\• of the �t. In the preeent at.di, th.a 
conditiona of tbe uper1aent wre the Video tl!P• and written critique ot 
Group I and tb9 v1.d9G tQe and oral critique or Group II. The 8laly.U 
of van.nee found a aign1.!icance existing be\wen the group•· W1 th a 
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mean � ot 52.999, tbe !-value was computed to be 11.353 and was 
signit'ie&Qt ai the .005 level. Eec oodly, the variance between the trials 
(pretest to poet-test) for each group was computed. An !-value of 1.8718 
and a •an lqU&1"9 ot 1.11� was computed for the trials. The !-value ot 
1.878 does not beocae significant until the .2 level. Finally, the design 
tested tor iDtera.otion between the trials and conditions of the investi-
gation. Tlw interaction test co111puted a mean square of -15.236 and an 
r-value ot -). 709. !be !-value was significant at the .1 level. This 
mea.ntt tbat the variance between the groups was significant, but that no 
meaningful eigniticanoo wae found between the trials or trials and c ondi· 
tions interaction. 
TABLE 1 
ANALYSIS OF VAH!ANCE-TWO-FACTCR MIXED DESIGN: 
REPEA'l'ED MEASJRE S ON ONE FACTCJt 
�s MS f p 
Total 776.477 167 
Between subjecte 496.477 95 
Condition• (GNupe 
I and II) 52.999 l 52.999 11.353 .oo5* 
Err orb 443.u78 94 4.718 -- -
W1 tbin subjects 
Trials (Prete !It and 
280.000 72 -- - --
post-teat seoree) 7.714 l 7.714 1.878 . 2  
Trials x conditions -15.236 1 -15.236 -J.709 . 1  
Error v 287.522 70 4.107 ---
•Si.�niticance at .05 
N•8 total (42 scores in each group) 
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Since 'the level of si.gnif'icance being nsed in the investigation was 
pre-deterained at the .05 level, the significanco level for the trials 
( .2) and the si.gn1£1canee level for the interaction ( .1) were not 
considered m&.aning1\1].l.7 significant results. The r-value of 11.353 for 
the variance of the conditions was significant. at the .oS level. The 
analysis of Teriance indieeted sign1.!'icS'lt variance on the trials but 
not on the conditions or the interaction. To further isolate dif f erenee 
between individual eel.le (pretest and post-test of Group I and Group II) 
several t-tests were utilized. '?he t-test on related naeans, on independent 
means, both for rev eoores and for differonce-scores were computed when 
appropriate. 
T-Test on Rela,ted Mearus 
TABLE 2 
T-T�T ON R3.LATED XE.A..�S BI!.T'WEEt! PPJi.'Tl-ST SCORE AND 
POST-TEST SCORE OF EACH LT>IDIVIDUAL GROUP 
Pretest Post-test 
Group I Xi. • $. JJ) � • 4.928 
Group II � .  5.71.4 � • 6.595 
N•84 total (42 scores in each group) 
t-value 
. 980 (NS) 
-.319 (NS) 
This design teated for ditterence between the raw scores on the 
pretest mean and the poet-test mean tor each group. The mean or the 
preteirt. scores for Group I was computed at 5.JJJ and the mean of the 
post-test scoree for Group I was 4.928. Using the .o.5 level of significance, 
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the t-value of .980 was not significant. TM llMft& of GroUp II were 
5. nh on tha preteat scores and 6.565 on the poR-test scores. 'Ille 
t-value o! -• .319 was not significant at the .()$ level. From these 
findings, the t-test for difference between tnels vas not significant 
for either group. In other words, there wae no significant l!peaking 
advancement by either group from the pretea\ acore to the post-test score. 
T-Test on Independent Moans 
TfillLl� 3 
T-T�T ON INDF::P?:lmmT M,Y.'iS BETWml TD PRJrr.FST SCORES 
OF OOOUP I MID GROUP II AND 'l'HE POST-TEST SCOP..ES 
OF GROUP I Af'ID GROUP ll 
Group I 
Pretests 
G-roup II t .. '.-olue Group I 
Po st-tes'ts 
Group ff t-value 
*significance at .o5 
N-r64 total (42 scores in each group) 
Being co.mputed by this design was tho difference between the means 
of the pretest scores of both groups and the difference between the means 
of the post-test scores for both groups. The mean of the pretest ooores 
for Group I was 5. 333 and for Group II was 5. 714. The re?sul ting t-value 
of .918 was not significant at the .o5 leve.1. In the post-teet 
computntion, the mean of the �cores in Group I was 4.928 and the mean ot 
the scor·e-s in Group II was 6.595. The t-value of the post-test computation 
was 2.566 which was si[:.mficant at the .o� level. 'Ihe t-test on independent 
means rovealed that no significant difference was .found between the pretest 
seorem or Group I and the pre·oost scores of Group II. However, the 
t-tast resulted in sign:Lficant difference (2.566) between the post-test 
scores of Group I and the post-test scores of GroUp II. Tne resul ta 
found no meaninr;!u.l difference existini between the two groups at the 
time of the pretest score judging but that sif;ni.fiaant d.1.tferonce va1 
present at the time o! the post-test score evaluation. 
T-Test on Ditf'erence-Scores 
TABLE 4 
T-Ti�>T m: PfmT�T TC POST-TEST DIFI1'Elt'!l·ZC3-0CO� 
OF GIDUP I AND O:OOUP II 
Group I Group II 
� • •  aao 
?l-84 total ( 42 scores in each group) 
t-value 
l.678 (NS) 
The difference-scores for eacr. �roup was determined by subtracting 
each judge• s nunierical score �'i vcn on the pretest evaluation .from the 
numerical score given on the post-test rating. After a difference-score 
for each judge was computed, the t-t-ost on difference-scores was utilized. 
3tatlstically, Group I had a mean difference-score of -.047 and Group II 
had a moan dif f erenoe .. score of .080. /Jhen the tw di.f'f ere.nce-scoro means 
wero compared, a t-value of 1.678 resulted. The t-value was found to be 
significant at thG .1 level tut r.ot at the .o5 level. 'l'he test or 
difi'erence-scores indicatad that the distance of shii't between the groups 
approached, but did not reach significance. 
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The measured mean change that did occur, although not significantly, 
was in the opposite direction from the other P'G'1>• Direction was 
reported by the mean scores of both greup1. Gro1.1> I had a mean score 
of 5.3.3.3 on the pretest and a rnean 8COre ot 4.?28 on the po5t-test. 
In Group I, the pretest mean score was higher thtn the post-test I!lean 
aoore and regression took place in the apetkina ability of the student ' s  
during the quarter. In Group II., the pretest mean score was 5. 714 
and the poet-test mean score advanced to 6.S9S. In addition, the mean 
differenc.-ecore of Group I was -.047 which denotes regression while the 
t 
moan di!!eronce-score or Group n vas .aeo to the positive direction. 
Conclusion of the Results 
The following results were concluded boom the investigationt 
(l) The analysis of variance 1.ndicated a di.!ferenco between the 
conditions (video tape and written critiquo and video tape and audio 
critique} used in the two groups (Group I and Group II), but the tests 
on the trials (pretest speech and post-test speech) and on the interaction 
indicated no oignificant difference. The analysis of variance concluded 
that there was a difference in the conditions, but that dU'ference did 
not exist between the pretest speech and the post-test speech i'or Group I 
and Group II. 
(2)  T-tcst for change between the trials for each group was not 
significant for either of the groups. The t-tost concluded th.at. no 
difference in speaking ability developed for students in either group 
during the quarter. 
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(.3} T•teet for di!'ference between tho groups on th� pretest scores 
ehowed no significance. The t-test eoncluded that the gl"OUps were mt 
meaningfully different at the beginning of the experiment. 
(4) T-teat for difference between the groupe on the post-test 
scores showed significance. The t-test concluded that a meaningful 
difference was present between the groups at the end or the experiment. 
(5) The test on difi'erence-soores indicated that the shii't for each 
group from the pretest scoree to the post-test scores was rot significant. 
The t-test concluded that there was no meaningful. shi:rt in ape.aking ability 
between the pretest speech and. the post-test speech of each condition. 
(6) The measured I!lean change that did occur !or each group was not 
significant, but it was in the opposite direction from the other group. 





With video tape rapidly becoming a standard educational tool� 
research into the area is needed by both education and the specialized 
field of �eech-Communication. Teachers are subjecting their students 
to the electronic medium of video tape without understanding the assets 
and limitations ot the mediUll'l. For this reaSOD and because or the lack 
of re9earch pointing to detailed results from past experL'ltenta v.i.th 
video tape and student self-evaluation, the present study was under­
taken. 
The combination of several articles and reports producod the 
justification for this study. Video tape, most resoarchere agree, held 
promise for education. However, they disagreed as to the exact method 
in which the medium should be utilized. The importance of the study 
was jus�ified by the lack of research found in the area or video tape, 
self-evaluation and criticism via video tape, and th& mediurn • e  application 
to the educational syst11m. 
Forty-two students enrolled in the .Fundamental� of Speech lJl 
program at Eastern Illinois University during the Spring Quarter of 1971 
were used in thia investigation. All the students were enrolled :in one 
ot two eactions of Speech 131 being taught by the sane professor. 
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Students were scheduled into the classes by the usual procedure followed 
by the Regietrnion Ot:rice and the University consputer system. 
'M groupe nre used in the experiment w1 th Group I receiving the 
video tape ad written critique method while Group II received the video 
tapo and Ol'll. critique format. Group II used the procedure '1ypothe si °!':.'i 
as significantly superior to Group !1 s procedure. It was hypothesiz-ed 
that Group II would significant:ly advance beyond the !irat group because 
of the added dimension of the audio critique by the professor at the time 
of the video tape pl.�ybaclc. 
Excluding the introductor/ speech g1 ven before the pretest speech, 
six speeches plus a discussion were given by each student. Beginning with 
a speech preamted on the .fourth day of class (oalled the "pret-est speech" 
in this stu�) 1 Bach student in the two classes had Bix of his speeches 
video taped. Checks were included 1n the system to detennine that all 
stlldents were independently viewing the tapes for purposes of self-
cri tiquing. The vidao recording of each student • e protost speech was 
stored until the post-test speech was completed at the end or t.l-?e quarter. 
i..,�1en all pretest nnd post.test speeches were finished and on video 
tape, the taped speoches were seramblad be�ore hein8 judged by a panel 
o£ professors. 
Twelve judges wore used in the evaluat.ion of the protest and the 
post-test speeches. Each 131 section taking part in the experiment was 
divided into thn>e divisions with two judges rating each division. The 
judges were given a rating scale of thirtoen points With a grade of F 
equaling one point and a grade of A+ equaling thirteen points. 
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TH!OC>RETICfJ. IMPLICATIOM8 
It waa the purpose of this study to sta\i.dLt.oal.� test the hypothesis1 
Studmt Mlf-.evaluation in conjunction With en audio critique 
by the teacher during the 9laybaclc of t.be video tape will 
demonstrate higher speakinf; porfomance the atudont sel.f-
eTaluation by video tape and a written critique by the 
teacher. 
Theoretical. Conolu�ns 
From the statistical 013si�nc testod on the raw scores and the 
dif f erence-scorea obtained by tho experiment tn• following theoretical 
conclusions haTIS been reached. 
(1) While not significant, tlifference did result between the � 
groups and their treatments. In fact, Group I regl'essed �om the pretecrt 
speech to the post-test speech. However, the difference that did exist 
is unclear and not discernible by the statistical to.,ls used in the 
experment. The difference between the groups could have possibly been 
distorted by the number of subjects used in the experiment or the lack 
of diaoriminatory ability of the statistical test.a applied to the scores. 
(2)  Inferences, not consistent in etatiatic..1 significance, can be 
roede on the available data obtained by the statistical designs. These 
1.n.f orcmces include: 
First, the nature of the change between the two groups suggests 
that the positive shift frorn the pretest scores t.o the post-test scores 
of Group II could have been caused by o superior treatnlei1t. 'l'he audio 
critique given to the students in Group II wl:ile they viewed the video 
tape could have been the prominent factor for their group ' s advancement 
compared with the regression of Grcup I. This inference is strengthened 
by the li;nitie.ence attained bet'w'een the post-test scores of Group I 
and Ol"Oap n. Again, the lack of consistent sigrd.ficance between this 
test cd tbe s.n.terac'tion test of the analysis or variance prevent a 
more detinite i.nference. 
Seool'lcl1Jr.. the negative shift from the pretest scores of Group I 
to th• poat--teat scores suggests that the treatment could have been 
(l)  in.t-er:l.o:' to the treatment of Croup II, 4nd ( 2) the treatment of 
Group I oould actually be a detriment to teaching the basic speech course. 
(.3) .tn the total analysis, the two theoretical conclasions listed 
above do mt .tatistically support the hypothesis of the present 
inY� Wi.tb the inconsistency 0£ significance with the four 
staina\ical �·• no val.id conclusion may be drawn to support. the 
bypotbe&lia. !he statisti.eal tests were the raw score designs of 
/ 
t>he cialyd.a ol variance, the t-test on related means, and the 't-tes-t 
on independtrnt means. Also used was tho t-test of the ditterence. 
scorat of � two groups. It should be made clear at this time that 
all theoretical c:oncluSions of this study have been developed 
according to partial statistical support and in.feren�1.-1 trends rather 
than t'ully st.at1st1cally significant :results. The results show 
difference trends between the two conditions (the video tape and written 
critique of Group I and the video tape and audio orit.ique of Group II) 
tested in the experiment but none of the conclusions were f'1rml.y based 
on statistical significance. 
The intareri.ces made on the statistical results of the experiment 
could have been completely valid if the analysis or Tarianee• s 
interaction test had reached signi.f'icsnce at the .o5 level rather than 
at the .l level. The .1 level of significance shows that the results 
f"lron1 this experiment can be expected to oeour only ninety out of one­
hundred taes. The probability on th.is one test dimension prevents 
the con.t1d-1t support of the major hypothesis of this study. lJhile 
close, the significance level was not .05 'Which is the mininn.n level 
typically allowed for valid inferenees of this type. 
PRACTICAL IMPLICATIONS 
Fr.cm the theoretical eonc1uaiona drawn above, the following 
practical implications may be made. The fil'1lt implication states that 
becau• a d1fference did result between the $peaking or Group I and 
that of Group II, the treatment given to GroUp II is superior to that 
of Group r. The mean difi'erenoe is quite sraa.11, boweve.r, in this stu�. 
Past research findings by Diehl, Breen, and Larson along vi.th findings 
by Becker, Bowers, and Oronbeck are tentatJ.vely supported by the present 
research. Both tearas of investigators round that the ad.di tion of 
crlticim with the video tape playback adVanced the student.a beyond tb$ 
applicat.:S.c>n 0£ vid.eo tape only. 
Fir�, Diehl, Breen, and Larson concluded that students can not Wl8 
video ta� as effoctiveJ.y when criticism by the professor is omtted. 
However, they did conclude that video tape was superiQr to the trad.iti� 
teaching tHtbod. Secondly, Becker, 13owers, and Gronbeck reported thet. 
using video tape and criticisna helped the.ir students to accpd re 
sensitivity to discussion techniques beyond that 0£ the traditional 
method or Video tape only. 
!be •eacmd illpUo·ati.on is that vidto tepe replay by it�el!' is 
an inf'erio1" iletho4 and that 1 t mu, be· • -� to the teaeM.ng or 
speech. This implleation tenteti1'ftl.1 � tr�q• s !iridings that 
studeb.ta 'Viding ..tdeo tape 'Without tit.._ •ueima r«ntced lower in 
�he abilitJ to recall princd:pl .. and. te l.Cttt .JI• � _,elid.ng abillt.7 
the did students in the traditional group OJ' the � tape and 
critic!• groep. bidence points to ti. t.t t.h•t -- form or 
tn"iU.ciam u needed by the stadmt o.ther tbm ariticiarv proT.!.ded 
1n the prl...-.cy of his � mind. Meero•er ar.111 taahbrook� s findings 
statAd that the lack of cntic191 1>7 the pt'O�•ttlOr anc! Mldv students 
suppreas the student.• e  abilit;y to tehiew. They :found that students in 
a video tape Olily 89Ction wre actM.1111' 1-- in con� l'etained the 
are •tuderlta in the traditional method or in the video tape and 
cri tiCiliJIS 111et.hod. 
!he inconaistent retsulte repontcl bl this stud1 lene the quest.ions 
unanswered b7 this study. HoWffv, 'llhil• hc>t atta.1.Jd.ng aigni.ticano., the 
present. •'*'7 ahowe a dei"ini te trend tavoring a method ot u•ing video tape 
without destroying the elasereom atrllOwphere. Secondl.7, a trend of this 
study shows improTement of zrtudente• ap•ld.ng habit. without re.1.)'ing 
heavily on the cl.Aseraom time and technical. �nnel. �. a trend. 
alao ta'V'On audio critique by the professor •• one method of eolving the 
problm of having too little t1- avail.able in the al.aeueoa tcr P'111>0•s 
of eriticisn. Whate�er the final an9ifere may be, the tact rsnains th•t 
more teaear® ia needed in the .fiel.d 0£ Tideo t.pe ad atwiet selt­
evtluation. 
S!U�etipn• fw !!Ether Si!& 
Video tape rea.Areh must continue if the £1$3.d o� .mication U 
going to re&l.iae the Ml potential of the W.e;:�nic medit.im. � 
augge1$iona tor .turtber atucy are Usted belovt 
1. The ;t!N).!! ot time_ "99il:� tq� ,raaiq QSvaemst in -· 
a�. 
Pe:rlurp.es, the texwwMk quart.er 1s not long enough for a s� \o 
grasp the theories of Speech-COmunication and to be abl• to awl.7 the 
theoriea to his personal speech pattern. This problm ..,- have bee 
one reaam t�r the lack of advancement by the students in the pnt� 
s'b.1<13". 
2. E.r.tecti�fMIH Qf the basic speecp cqu�!! �con�, at 
sW,ctet• a peld.g aw.i+'1· 
nany colleges require such a course of all grad,uatee but doff 111-
a cod.rae benefit the student enough to justify the requiranent. 
3. Qriti.eie dµri.ng class til11e. 0019pared with, od.t.19J!l <lnr;:\pl M.e 
Viclto taP! plgba915. 
The probleM of cla�a time is always in need of an mW'er. !Wa 
present stud;y made an attempt to find one solution to the probl•• but 
other metboda of eliminating wasted class time are in urgent need of 
inveatignion. 
4. t!!!1'491 iro<}!etion sssta ai¥1 m$1-ROW,er r�gui,r$nent,e. 
A aolution to all the other problens or video tape ma;y be reached, 
but it mat. be applicable to the classroom situatien and man-power 
limitations before any of the solutions may be pUt into prodttctift wae. 
s. !!Rllcatton of t.h! m§!!lt ••4Y· 
A i'inal QUgg:eation Vould be the replication of the present study 
to de� 1.t aigni.tJ..oant reaults CQal4 'be obhined. By' varying si 
element of the �resa'lt im•etiaat1on, oip;Uicant reeults 111q be obtained. 
The procedure u8ed in the 1.bVetrtigatd.on seeed to be WOJ"kabl.e and 
qualified. Further inveett.gationa JnQ' find eome factor over- looked 1n 
the present proc�. 
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.APPENDIX 
n�·rnonuCTION SP�CH Mr. Wile1 
(l) The purpose of this speech will be to introduce youreelf to the 
other members or the class. 
( 2) You may choose to cover why you are here at Eastern, 
Your maJor and minor, 
Your goals in life, 
Your high school accomplishments, or 
etc. 
( J )  Times l minute 
(4) It will not be ffided• 
First Speech--Informative 
( l )  The purpose of this spea:et1 will b e  to inform the class on a topic 
of your choosing• 
( 2 }  The �eech to inform or to expl.ain does not attempt to persuade 
chall€e in existine ideas or actions. 
(3)  Types of informative speeches includes. 
(A) A process 
( B) A product 
(C) An organization 
(D) A concept 
(E) Reports on articles, speeches, or events 
(4) A speech should be developed which will allow you to cover the topic 
in 3 to 5 t:'linutee. 
(5) DON 1 1'  'l"RY 'I\) '.'.';OVBU TOO IROAD A 'IDPIC IN THE TIHE ALLOi;�ID. 
( 6) The speech will be graded. 
Judge ----------- Student ---------
Section Room ----- ----
C IROLE over-all grade gi von on speech. 
F 0.. D D+ C- C C+ B- B B+ Pr A A+ 
After tests are over, please place evaluation sheets in '1lfY mailbox or 
gi vo the sheets to the worker in the T. V. Roo1:1. 
Thank You for your assistance, and see you during the swmer. 
(Unless you have other plans). 
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